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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are creating a document-level solution for Microsoft Office
Word 2003 by using Visual Studio Tools for the Microsoft Office
System (VSTO).
You write the following lines of code in the solution.
Dim tag As SmartTag = New _
SmartTag("http:// MySmartTag/ST#MySmartTag", "My Tag")
tag.Terms.Add("Bug") tag.Terms.Add("Error")
tag.Terms.Add("Issue") Dim action As Action = New Action("Add
Reference") tag.Actions = New ActionBase() {action} AddHandler
action.Click, AddressOf Me.action_Click
You need to add the string "Reference: " before either "Bug",
"Error", or "Issue" when the smart tag is clicked.
Which code segment should you use?
A. Private Sub action_Click ( _ ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e
As ActionEventArgs ) e.Range.Text = "Reference: " &amp; e.Text
End Sub
B. Private Sub action_Click ( _ ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e
As ActionEventArgs ) e.Range.Text = "Reference: " &amp;
e.Properties.Read ("Text") End Sub
C. Private Sub action_Click ( _ ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e
As ActionEventArgs ) e.Range.Text = "Reference: " &amp;
e.Range.XML (False).ToString() End Sub
D. Private Sub action_Click ( _ ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e
As ActionEventArgs ) e.Properties.Write ( e.Range.Text ,
"Reference: " &amp; e.Range.Text ) End Sub
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
A network engineer for AS64512 must remove the inbound and
outbound traffic from link A during maintenance without closing
the BGP session so that there ............ a backup link over
link A toward the ASN.
Which BGP configuration on R1 accomplishes this goal?
A)
B)
C)
D)
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: D

A
B
C
D
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Click on the exhibit.

OSPF router R2 has both point-to-point and broadcast interfaces
and it is not a DR for any interfaces. Router R2 detects the
link failure between itself and router R1.
Which of the following is correct?
A. Router R2 sends an update to 224.0.0.5 out its
point-to-point interfaces and an update to 224.0.0.6 out its
broadcast interface. The DR sends updates to 224.0.0.5 on the
broadcast network.
B. Router R2 sends an update to 224.0.0.6 out its
point-to-point interfaces and an update to 224.0.0.5 out its
broadcast interface. The DR sends an update to 224.0.0.6 on the
broadcast networks.
C. Router R2 sends an update to 244.0.0.5 on its point-to-point
interfaces. The DR sends an update to 224.0.0.6 on the
broadcast network.
D. Router R2 sends an update to 224.0.0.5 on its broadcast and
point-to-point interfaces. The DR does not send any updates.
Answer: A
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